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MAKE NAVIGATION SAFER

W

HEN ocean liners. and tramps slip into
friendly harbors, it is possibl'e that explosives have deared the way to a safe berth.
Explosives remONe the hidden rocks. which
menace navigation; the some tool of civilization
blasts the hug,e stones, which, as breakwaters,
protect harbors from angry seas. Docks, piers,
and countless construction jobs that are
indispensable to marine safety and efficiency, ca'n not be un.dertaken withou~
explosives.

HERCULES

Guarding the world's shipping is just one of
the many ways-on land and sea and underground-in which explosives are helping to
advance our .civilization.
fn these ochi-evements, Hercules explosives
have ptayed, and wm continue to play, an jrn-

portont port.
As an engineer, you probably win want to
know more about explosives. Wril'efora copy
of Dynamite - The New Aladdin's lamp.
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Tuesday, March 11, 1930

EHI
SEE ST. PATS l'LAY
FRIDAY AFTERNOON.
Cast of "On The Hiring Line"
F essenden ________________________ .. _. __ C. E . Wilhite
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M rs. Fessende n (Rosalind)
Dorothy Denison
Dorothy (Fessenden's daughter)
B lanche :Bradford
Capron __ .. _............ _.... __ ..... _.... _....... J. J. Offut
Mrs . Capron (Pansy )
Margu erite Gibson
Steve (her c·i1auffeur). .... _.. Rex Pinkley
Ronald Oli ver. __ ..... ___ .. _______ J. T. M. Smith
Ritchie .. ___________________ ..... _.... _Thurber Royer
Mrs. Ritchie._._ ...... _... _... Phyliis Hackman
The St. Pats play will be shown at
8: 15 p . m . Wednesday, March 12, :tnd
at 2: 15 p. m. Friday, March 14 :lot
Parker Hal l. Tickets for St. Pats will
be honored at either perfonnailce, but
those desiring to see the p lay alone
may get tickets at the door .
The M . S . M. P layers will produ ce
the p lay f or the ben efit of the Junior
C lass as u sual. Th is organization,
though composed of amateurs, nearly
always make a profit on its plays
which, at various times since its inception, it has generously given to
other stu dent activities. The students
and townspeople have shown their appreciation of the Players by their
attendance and favorable comments
on the plays. Let us not forget the efforts of the Players in trying to make
St. Pats all that it should b'e. They
are doing their best to entertain us;
let's all turn out Friday afternoon and
get 2.11 the fun out of the play that we
can . The more, the merrier; the louder, the funnier.
FINALS IN INTRAMURAL
BOXING LAST WEDNESDAY.
T he fi n als last Wednesday completed
th e first intramural boxing tournam ent to be held here f or sometime. A
great deal of interest was shown
th r ough ou t the tou r n amen t aD.d it is
Continu e d

on p a ge e ig ht.
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WELCOME

HISTORICALLY SPEAKING.

At last it is our privilege to extend
to you the heartiest of all greetings:
\Velcome To St. Pats. We have waited impatiently, and longed for this day
since the sound of your laughter and
the brightness of your smiles faded
away into echoes and memories.
Your coming is the event of the
year. Stanford has it Tournament of
Roses, New Orleans, its Mardi Gras,
Paris achieves its whoopee days and
Rolla has SL Pats. From experience,
we 1,;10W what mystic changes your
presence brings about in the village,
and what happiness you cause in us.
Without you, our celebration could not
be a success. Therefore we appreciate
you, our guests, and we hope to please
you.
Vile have worked hard to prepare a
celebration worthy of you r visit. If

From far back in the dark ages of
history, there has been handed down
to us, through successive generations,
the biography of a great man, who
performed deeds of engineering skill
that were astounding to the scientists
of that day. As a reward for his ,-emarkable ability as an engineer and
his saintly tendencies of devoting his
mental, physical and material resources towards the betterment of his
fellowmen, he was made a Saint. AD.d
from that day until this he has been
and is recognized as the Patron Saint
of Engineers.

you have n ot been here before, we believe you will take pleasure in participating in a party such as you have
n ever seen before. To those who have
participated in previous celebrations,
we promise more happiness than ever.
That your sojourn here will be filled
with fun, frolic, <!Old the utmost in enjoyment that will remain in your
memory forever, is our sincere wish.
Again we say, welcome, happy days,
and here's looking at you!
ALL HAIL ST. PAT
Again history repeats itself. St. Pat
will be here in person Friday morning
at [) o'clock. The Frisco R. R . has notified the JUD.;or Class that the Grand
Palace car has been swept out for the
annual visit of the Patron :"3aint o)f
Engineers, and 8.11 is in :readiness :'01'
His Majesty St. Patrick. The venerable
gentleman has had one of his special
agcnts in Rolla for some time endeavoriilg to locate the lost Blarney
Stone, which has been missing nince
the last celebration. Nothing has been
heard of the lost "osculating donix,"
C-ontinued on page 8

History's chronicles, and folk -tales
give us a rich and very colorful account of St. Pat from the time of his
college days throughout his life. The
first picture we have of St. Pat is that
period in which he was preparing for
college. He was tutored by every
scholar of Ireland, his native land.
Each tutor gave him up as a hopeless
case; and one was so conscientious
that he absolutely refused to accept
any recompense whatever for his services in tutoring the youth, saying as
he left thatt he could accept no fees
for goods n0t delivered. But St. Pat
never gave up hope. He petitioned
Shamrock University to be allowed to
enter on condition and finally after
several vain attempts, his petition
was granted. Partly because of a
scarcity of students enrolling in
schools at that time and partly because the financial condition of the
school demanded that the income
from tuition fees must be enlarged
else the faculty's salary would be reduced, he as well as many other sons
of Erin were allowed to enter into college life. But alas: this CONDITION
trailed him throughout his college
days. Finally after he had spent six
years in school, and amassed a total
of 213 credit hours and 145 grade
pOints, the faculty graduated him,
Continued on next page
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giving him the extra grade points as
a reward to his great perseverance.
Not long after his leaving school he
took upon himself to rid the Emerald
Isle of the snakes which had infested
it for centuries. With help of a few
noted chemists he concocted a com~
pound which generated a pungent
odor, and the snakes upon smelling it
were
suddenly
stricken !\,ith a
spasmodic
affliction of weepi!1g.
Those that didn't cry themselves to
death. crawled to the ocean a n d
cra21ed by the agony, they drowned
themselves.
St. Pat had won the respect of his
profession by the practical application of a few of the facts which he
had obtained in coll ege . This was in
no other manner than building an
aquaduct s ixty miles long, supplying
t h e city of Dublin with fresh spring
water from a mountain spring.
Althoug h St. Pat didn't do so well
in math while in school he mastered
the s ubject soon afterward, applying
the prinCIples of Differential calculus
iii his differentiation of the Irish :1.nd
monkeys, the latter he expelled from
Ireland. The differential sign used by
St. Pat was the Shamrock. (That sign
has b een chan ged by more modern
mathematicians). The differential was
proof to most everyon e that the monkeys w er e an unn ecessary evil, but St.
Pat wanted to mak e sure so h e intregrated the integrity of the Irish
plus the minus necessity of the monkeys, thus proving that the monkeys
were a negative quanty in the every
day life of the Irish nation. The :nonkeys were herded togeth er and
slaughtered. Sad to say a few stubb orn
Il'ish who refused to wear the differentia l sig'l (Shamrock) were also
slaugh teredo
St. Pat was so grieved :1.t the loss
of t hese countrymen that his health
failed rapid ly a nd in s pite of the tender care of his loving wife, Blarney.
he died.
Early in the ninteenth century during the process of excavation for a
public building in Dublin, a rock of
the most extraordinary characteristics was unearthed. It was colorless,
yet not t r ansparen t. It was somewhat
lighter than nothing, was shapeless,
repell ed all th ings n ear it a nd attracted ever~th in g a distance from it. It
gave off radiations which caused the
ha'icIs of the city c lock to turn .b ackwards until the mainspring bursted,
tearing the upper portion of the court
dome off. A mule standing near at
the time it was uncovered kicked
loose from the street-cleaners cart,
dashed up four flights of stairs and
kicked the skylight out of Pat McQuire's studio. A thoughtful police-

man,

grasping

the

situation

and

real1zing something must be done immediately, seized the rock,

inspi~

of

th e fact that it froz e his hands, and
rolled it into a nearby cave, where it
ceased its activities. Here it co uld
safely be studi ed. Geologists and
astro nomers from a ll parts of the
world studied its properties
and
were dumfounded. At last the ·county
engineer got out his drawing equipment and after projecting it on three
different planes dec ided that it answered the d escription of the mythical
Rock of St. Pat's time. The inscription, "Eri n Go Braugh" was enough to
convince everyone that this was
true. So in heaor of Blarney, St. Pat's
wife, they n ame d the ston e Blarney.
The following ni ght t hi s rock mysteriously disappea red . Nothing was
s ee n of it for years. However, strange
sto ri es were circulated, occaSionally,
of som eone having seen it. The time
at which it was said to have been
seen was n ear the middle of March.
Time roll ed by a'1d the Blarney ston e
,·.ras almost forgotten and especially
so on the M. S. M. campus. But in the
spri n g of 1908 the Miners were invited to send a representative to the
celebration in honor of St. Pat at 1he
M issouri University, there again it appeared. J. H. Bowles was elected delegate to the Columbia affair.
This was an incentive to the stt:dent body of M. S. M. to have a celebration of their own. After much sk epticism of the student body and obj ections of the facuIty, March 17th
was declared a holiday in honor of St.
Pat. George Menefe e was chosen the
first St. P [>.t. St. Pat arrived at nine
o'clock via the Fr'isco and was greeteel by [' crowd armed with s hillahah s.
A parade was formed at the station,
wh ic h escorted him to Norwood Hall,
where he lectured to the st u dents on
t h e merits a nd character of the
Blarney stone. He then knighted t h e
members of th e class of 1908 and the
director Dr. E. L. Young. After these
cere moni es a ba.nd concert a n d much
hilarity fo llow ed. The Miners had
caught the spiri t of the season and
vowed that St. Pats visit to the M. S.
M. sho uld be an ann u al event. And
t hus it ·Nas.
The spirit of St. Pats celebration
had become too firmly rooted in the
hearts of the M. S. M. students to
aband on these festivities.
The following s ix years we r e celebrated in a very similar manner to the
first . B u t in 1915 a n ew era in the celebratio n bega'l. A queen was chosen
and the celebrations began to take the
form of dignity instead of that of
ridiculousness, which had prevailed

heretofore.
Miss Helen Baysinger was crowned
the

first

queen of

St. Pats

at the

grand balJ. It seems that this was the
first time that a queen was chosen for
St. Pats celebration in any school.
From this time on there was a
steady trend towards making St. Pats
festivities a dignified social affair.
This evo lution was rapid.
In 1929 St. Pat arrived during a
heavy shower of rain. Much of the
program had to be abandoned. However, the spirit of St. Pat had become
so firmly fixed in the hearts of all,
that nothing was'1acldng in pep and
good times. The mas que ball was ably
and gently presided over by Miss
Elizabeth Long. James Richardson
was a wonderful impersonation of St.
Pats.
From a humble b egi nning, St. Pats
has grown to be not 0;11y the most
e laborate a nd most noteworthy occasion at the M. S. M., but also to be
a festive occasion in many engineering schools in the U. S. A. Each year
calls for a bigger and better St. Pats.
This is logical and necessary. It is
logical because st. Pats should continue to grow and become better each
year. It is necessary in order to maintain the prestige of the- school with
the a lumni, a nd with other universities.
St. Pats have been elected and
queens crowned in the followin g order:
1908-George Menefee, no queen.
1909-\V. M. Holmes, no q u een .
1910-D. L. Forester, no queen.
1911- A. W . Hackwood, no queen.
1912-H. H. Nowlan, no q u een .
1913- A. F . Truex, no queen.
1914- F. L. Johnson, no queen.
1915- J. J. Doyle, Helen Baysinger.
1916- J. C. Reilly, Mary McCrae.
1917- H. S. Clark, Olive Scott.
1918- M . MCCal't hy. Mrs. Frederick
D. Gar dner.
1919-E. K. Schuman, Edna Kiel.
1920-A. B. Needham, Nancy Love.
1921- J . E. J ewell, Hazel Dent.
1922-David F . Walsh, Margaret
Sally.
1923-C. E. Stover, Mrs. C. E.
Stover.
1924- W. S. Stack, Eva Underwood.
1925- R ay Kollar, Helen Underwood
1926- Ralph Hilp ert, Dorothy Kiesler.
1927-Gerald Roberts, Lorraine Love
1928- B. L. Ballard, Lucy Kiesler
1929- J . Richardson, Elizabeth Long
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ECO. -Olmcs STUDENTS '
HEAR EXCELLENT
TALK ON INVESrnlENTS
~.Ir. Brown, of the Knight, Dysart

anu Gamble Investment Co., gave a
most excellent and instructive talk
to the students of the economics deparlment last Tuesday. Mr. Brown is
exccptionally well informed in the field
of investment, having spent a large
part of his life in this field of finance.
This talk, without doubt, gave the
stuue;1t most explicit and definite
understanding of liabilities and assets
in terms of notes and securities. '1.')
the young engineer expecting to go
into the
contracting game,
this
talk contained much valuable information. Mr. Brown pointed ':lut t'1"
comparative weakness and strenph
of floating bonds or issuing ,;tock
when contemplating the forma' 'vll of
a new firm. To the buyer, the b~m(l is
the strongest security, but the ;;(O(:k
shares, while entelltaining a g-reat
ri sk, are the investments whic~.1 ;1, e
apt to build up the large fortll11'.;.3.
Mr. Brown then explflin~d i;1'1es[ment companies and their ma!1ne~' . f
operation. These companies are (If
four classes: (1) Fixed type, (2) .Man8gement type, (3) Holding typ', (4)
Trading. Each type of investment concern is typical of its n ame as was most
thoroughly exemplified in Mr. B,own's

explanation. In conclusion it was
brought out that, while investment
companies are not entirely modern,
they have enjoyed a most phenomenal growth since 1927. In 1929
there was three times as much capital
invested in investment companies as
1927.
Mr Brown has given the benefit of
his experience, explaining how to buy
securities, what to consider before
buying, how to determine the strength
and probability of return and the consideration of 'isk involved.
WEDDINGS.

\Villiums-Garr
Neal S. Williams and Miss Mary
Lillian GalT were married on December 14, 1929, in the Methodist Episcopal Church at LaGrange, Ky.
Mrs. Williams, \"ho is a sister-inlaw of Dr. M. E. Holmes, head of the
department of ceramic engineering,
was a student at M. S. M. the year
27-28. Prior to that she had attended
the University of Louisville.
"Brick" attended M. S. M. from '25
to '28. While in school he was a member of Theta Tau, the Satyrs, and ·.he
Senior Cou;1cil, and is a member of
the Kappa Sigma fraternity. He is
now connected with the Louisville and
National Railway, and the young
couple will make their home in LaGrange, Ky.
Ellis-Emmons
Leonard Lionel Ellis and Miss
Kathryn Emmons were united in marriage nt Bellville, Illinois, on December 23, 1929. Following the ceremony
the bride returned to Rochester, N.
Y., where she is a teacher in the
schools of th?t city. "Duke" came back
to Rolh to complete his scholastic
[;tudies.
Mrs. Ellis attended M. S. M. ',he
years 24, 25 <'.nd 26 fl nd is the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. W . .'\..
Corey of Rolla. Duke finished the
,,"ork for his degree in mine engineering last semester. Duke has now gone
East "nd expects to leave in a short
time for his home in South America,
where he will be associated in business with his father, who is a prominent mine operator at Oruro, Bolivia.
His bride will accompany him or follow him in a short time. He is a membpI' of the Sigma Nu fraternity.
Kraft-Breck
Ned O. Kraft and Miss Helen Breck
were married in St. Louis on March
3, 1930. Miss Breck is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Breck of St.
Louis, a graduate of Visitation Convent, and later attended Maryville

College of the Scared Heart. Ned
graduated in chemical engineering in
1927, winning both Highest HO!lors
and First Honors of the class. He was
also elected to Tau Beta Pi and Phi
Kappa Phi. He is a member of the
Kappa Sigma fraternity, Theta Tau,
Satyrs, and Vice-President of the
Senior Council for one year. Ned was
also one of the outstanding baseball
players on the Kappa Sigma team in
intramural sports. He is now salesman for the Aluminum Ore Company
of America, Boatmen's Bank Building, St. Louis. They will be at home
to their friends at 5820 Clemens Ave.,
St. Louis, after March 15.

Thomas-\Villiams
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Williams have
annuonced the marriage of their
daughter, Miss Juanita Williams, to
Harold Donnand Thomas, which took
place at the bride's home in Rolla on
November 27, 1929.
"Twidge" Thomas is a mining engineer of the class of '28. He took an
active part in stUdent affairs on the
campus, being one of the star football
players, and his record in basketball
was also outstanding. He won several
"M's" both in football and basketball
and was assistant football coach in
27-28. He is a member of the Lambda
Chi Alpha fraternity. He is employed
by the Union Pacific Coal Co., at Rock
Springs, Wyo. Mrs. Thomas, who has
been in Rolla since her marriage,
will leave soon to join her husband.
"Well, well, didn't know that you
were married. When did it happen?"
"Yesterday."
"\Vhat kind of a wedding did you
have"
":\1i1itary."
"What do you mean by military?"
"Two policelnen and the preacher."
-Brown Jug.
Dear Son:
I just read in the paper that students who don't smoke make much
higher grades than those who do.
This is something for you to think
n.bout.
Father.
Dear Father:
I have thought about it. But truthfully I would rather make a Band
have the enjoyment of smoking: in
fact I would rather smoke and drink
and make a C. Furthermore I would
rather smoke and drink and neck and
make aD.
Son.
Dear Son:
I'll break your
anything.

neck if you

flunk

Father.
Sour Owl

~
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A wed:ly • '''e'' pub" }cd by the st lCJ<mtJ in the interest of the Alumni,
Student, and F:lt,.11 y of t.he Missouri School of Mines and Met:11l>u.rgy,
R('lla, MJSS 11 I.

Some very promising beginnings have
been made in other universities." But
thc Spencerian method is potentially
the msot scorchingly abusive or sweetly flatteri ng inquisition that an anxious faculty has ever faced.

EDITOR

Sample questions:

Wesley 1. Hartnagel

What is your feE ling about the cxtpnt to ,,~hich this course, a s compared
WIth your othe, courses, contri buted
to your education?
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(2) In
r~ncral thE' course has not
seeme!1 to contri bute much to my edu(,'ltion.
(::<) TLe COUIse h~s contributed in
some I (',>peets ~o that the time s pent
wa'> not was ted.
( ) 'Ilu course has do;1e more tharr
mr)st courses in contributing to my
education.
({j) r consider th is course one of t he
mo, t hclpful I 11'1.VC taken.
Rpm"lrks.
Did 'he inst ructor k"( p himsPlf inform'd "S to sbld'r,ts' prog-t'esR :
(1) A:o a rule he Imew little a bout
(he p"o""ess of the cl:J. s.
(2) Som',,·h2t ou' of touch wi'h thr
cIa s i'"l th,,; resp( ~t.
(3) Kept hims(;\f faiIly well informed oi s.l'dentp rogrcss.
(1) Followel the
progI ess of ih!'
c lass very closely.
('j) Knew e.~"lC'tly Whe l e he stOOd.
I-t rralks
\ ;'''It i" your impression of thE'
""e 1"111
dhc iVe> less
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In g'ene>"~I weak and i neffective.
(2) Somewhat I",>s effecti\ e than the
., '"('rage teacher.
(3) \bout average in effecti\·e n('~s.
(ft) ConSh;'eI" bly me 1''' eFective 'hun
11->(' a,el'1ge te~th(r.
( » An un' eqally fhe teanher. :'I.p• ft' rhes th" Idc"1.1 teacher,
\VI1'lt al e the oJtct"nding ments
0" defects of the inotructo'"
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(9) The instructor seemed out of
touch with the class during his lectures.
(10) The instructor was fairly well
in touch with the class d uring lectures.
(11) The instructor was unusually
responsive to his class.
- Time.

St. James 36-Sullivan 33
Cuba 77-Newburg 23
Stech,' lle 26-Salem 24
Owen ville 23· Steelville:n
Cuba 45-0wensville 32
The following is the selection by the
of lcials of the tournament of the alldistrtc t, all·star teams taken from the
pIa:, p'~ on the v'lrious tc-ams entered
in ~he tourney:

CUBA \"'INS HIGH SCHOOL
BASH.ETBALL TOURNAIUENT.

Both t he Cuba boys and the Cuba
girls were awarded trophies for winmng the baslwtball championship of
t he South Central Missouri district in
a tot'rnament held here last week. The
tournament is an annual affair ~pon
sored by the Sc hool of Mines. Coach
Grant ',\"as ,n charge of che affrtir.
'I he tourr. Lmen' 'was a three day
affair. The Cuba teams were the only
on,S to 50 thru the contests undefeated. The Cuba boys had little trouble
in gai ning a victory fror.! the Ltcelville boys i'1 the final game Saturday
Tlir,-ht. The Cubans piled llP a solid
sccre in the early part of the rram'
a nd held the Steelville quint scoreII" ~ antil the second quarter. The lead
of the victors was never threatened
duril''r the course of the ['"arne. B.
Lewis and Lon"", both of the Cuba
team led the scoring \vith 13 and 11
points respectively. The fi.lal score
.vas ~7 ~o 15.
~he Cuba gi'
h:ul a much harder
tir-.e i;l ou ;tin" the St. J'l.mes .<;irls
from the race in the fmals. Thc St.
Jamf's g irls were champIOns last year
"nd put forth every effort to hold thnir
titl". The score was cyen for thc
1"1I"I"er part of the first three periods,
but in the fin".l s'ages of the ~~me th ...
Cuha girls hit a scormg streak 'cha'
pulled them through on the 10n17 end
of a 43-31 sco::e. Miss Rool" :or"ard
on t he Cub:t team, was easily the outstanding forward, scorir; :;1 lYHnt ~
dl.'l i"1g the grIne.

The follow;. '; are the !"('~ults ()f 'the>
other games plctyed in the to'Jrnny
Boys
flt . .Tamer :''''- 'irumley 17
Culm :~7-:3t . .Tames 13
TI.olla :'6-"8Iem 14
I'lanrl ·12-Richland 22
Dinnd ~7-Rolla 22
Cub:!. ~ l-Bland :?5
f'teelville ·10· Swedeborg:lO
St ... elville, 2C St. Clair 18
Newburg 21·· \Vaynesville 13
Owensville ;)1. Sullivan:!7
f'tec lyille 22-0wensville 20
Owensville 30 -Newburg 14
Girls
f'ull"v'l. n ·:O-Swedeborg :>9
Rolla 24-St. Clair :;!'1
flt. James 31- Rolla 14

Boys
B. T,ew''l, forward , Cuba.
n l 'lake, for va.d, Owensville.
L,~ng, center, Cuba.
Heidbreeder, guard, Bland.
r; hwick, gUJ.rd, Cuba.
Girls
Cuba.
. . . . l'lloc·{". 0r'''~l'ard S
James
M K ule y, c ntt r, Rolla.
f' .:h- ric.r sc'lnd.ng ,'enter, Sulh\"an.
l'.Iatloeh, :o-uard, fH James.
Dort, guard, Cuba.
1~00~t, :~ol'''vard,

CFN RAL COLLEGE
WINS CHA;)IPIONSIIIP

PAGE FIVE
t he gym in the close proximity of the
fair players. The male hdoe~ of the
gamG seemed to go unnoticed and un
~un ;
Some of our more
prominent
athl,t€t' were noticed helping the
athletic council handle the crowd in
the ".ym. It seem!:.l that the duty of
thC"H' husl,:,. men was to see th'lt the
vI~Itinb g.rls dld'lO
r-et ,0: t in the
>nu'ic'lte maze of Jaekhng gym. This
worl<, under the direction of Capt.
S~hof.eld f..'1d l X-( ptain Hassler, was
q'ite \ e.I c'lrn'd O'i t .
t • 'en t'1' 0 l ' of our "rcshmen
I., f'tE'rnal.y be.ag e'I' at the gym
danc('s. We don't ,mow whether thiS
i~ jml. a n com pense for l-Jis own poor
etiq I tte ill C,I't .1[, 0" if it is caused
hy that ~ ood o.e. In. h namE'-Cuttler.
\Ve \VA.llcl <;1' ,ge~t tP'lt he get wisp to
hi"1",lf.
W' hE. r that the "Junior Class"
( ,e('m,n ~l.l r"presGnted by about a
dozen men) has d.ecorated the gym.
It .:'cms to be ~n').her case of, ""\Ve
It liE d a bear. Ps. did."

: !in. r<; \,"in One and Lose Two in

M. C. A.

'. Tournument.

The Miners faIled to avenge their
prcv,ol s defeats of the season in the
.1. C. A. U. confereI'ce held at Liber.y
lac' v'eele The M.ners drew Drury in
the flrrt round . but their best efforts
failed to achiev() victory over the
Springfield boys. They had much better luck in the consolation bracket,
when they upse' Culver-Stockton
aftpr [l hnrd f'gh'. They failed tu \ in
th" (,u'J~olation bracket ,vhen the Mis.'. V"lley quint emerged on the
10 r; entl of another close score. Cent al C') lege \' (,n the tournament w th
\Vestminster as r,mncrs up while M'sJU, i
Valley won the consolation
r~rl,c'. ("' 'ntral al~o won
he ('onf 'r( n (' cha'UT)ion hip with one loss,
I)':t oficis.is r let. that '1 .') ·ware. I1n
Ie Drvry quint was ineligible. Since
, uU' of the \Ve tmins'er Rlue J'1:" J'
~cats were Euf'eren Dt the hand« o~
Drur.... the B,ue J'ty def£'ats were
\ 'iped out.
~ nd
"\Vestm;nster was
awarded the chrtmpionship.
C

THRU THE TRANSIT.
"'Itl-J such
cnl0petent old enginee as St. Pat i 1 the offi'lg. it beloove, the survey party to run off a
good survey thl wede Here '1re the
points we tied in on (with the help
and grace of St. P'lt).
Tl-Jpre scemed to b ... a lot of class
C'Jtt ng and an i.lten:e interest in the
gym last week. \Ve naturally surmised th'1t this was due to the Miners'
inordinate love of athletics, but
doubts bega'l to arise when we
noticed that most of the Mi ners left

ST. PAT I,EAVES IRELAND

Sends Word Last. 'jght To The Mmer
BE fore Departure For Rolla.
Heal quartprs, Ireland,
Mn.rch 12th (11:00 p. m.)
As Oi am about to sthart on me
Jarney for Ro1l8, llrizzouray, to pay me
"is. to the steWEd gen's av the Mizzour~y Skule av Mines,
Oi thot OJ
would sind on worrd to me good
f ' nds '1V Mizzouray Miner.
Bay shure that the wither man presints yee with good wither. Tell U1('
colleens to get out all 'lV the day and
r ~l,f' c.l me boys happy the day.
Tha~ silict.on ye r.1~de av a queen
for m" honor is rna t plazing to me'lelf. but warn her that while the
wurld calls me ou'c. Oi've still :1,
ytlun~, teal' if' me l:.ri:;-t in spite of me
grav hair.
M 'l.~tivities wid th ... ingineers awl
the wurld over has kept too beesy to
YN " y ... o~te'ler t'1 n every year, but
Oi'm shurE' tne good to.mes we'll have
togethE'r w.ll kapp 'IP til< sperit av
kin fer db,)1I' another year. It will be
\\\'h t heart fu.' av f'm and joy Oi'l1
gJ.e t V" aw' un th.J morrow.
Annually yours.
ST. PATRICK.
A rt·l" COlored boy was slttmg"
lump d down n 8. ch(1 r w·th his feet
I'e t ng on top Of th' table vh, n his
mamPlY cam.? mto the room and said:
"Lorl1. yo ;s a lazy boy. youse zackly
lil,e ~·o P["'Jpy. Thank Goe., I dian't
marry dat mrtn!"
- Carolin'l Bnee:! ne'er.
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PAGE SIX
"GE1'TI~'

l'ITCllERS TOOn."

"Now wha'" this to be oh, yes
youI' fratpI n ty pic·ur!'. Heh-heh. All
ligh', come right in here. Let's see;
WI' U I thl
baC'ltground, don't we, 01
nfl, it that one over there. All right,
hrft' wt' al r. NON sit down on that
bench. You'd bettel' cro~ s yoU! feet;
yt''', that's It. N<Jw get that wOllied
10< k off YOUf face look natural; I
mC'an smil!'. Now ju. t the suggestion
of p mile nun ·nun nun-no-no ·no, you
lo( Ii: too an",'Y you 1001, like a box<'r. fT, I hall-hall-hall, you'd makt' n
sw('1l hO;'PI, wouldn't you? vVhat'o
th,!'? Oh, you al'(' a boxer? Well, heh1lC'Il-heh-cr-uh . . . All
right,
now
mile. Say, you nin't on the football
tram, u'p you? \VcIl then get that
football 1001, nIT your face. Try to look
inlt'llcc'ual ye'l, [hat's It. All light
now, hold It ho-o-o-(-Id 'It. Then'
Now w,·'ll tftlte another one what'~
t hIt? Oh no, yuu dnn't have to Ilay
('xtl'a • OW .ill. t bend a trill, tllis wa"
nl t tnn Much. 01' )ou'll lokp lll{('
t hl' l()\\ PI of Pi 'D. Ypl, heh heh No,
that ain't L1nC' of the prom Ill·'ids.
thaI's '1 Ili<,ll chool year bool, ('clitol'
Whntja S8Y? Oh, "thank goodnc,s.
YC'h, All l'lg-ht now, hold .,till fol' a
minulr now I,eel' that posC', Oh :'01
(,I'yin' out lond. whyinellJa have to
~,('!'at('h yoor nos(' ju;t then. All right,
w("11 slap anoth,). Now hold still
Blow your nos(' nOVl if you n"C'1 II. All
l'i :111, Wt"vc got It.
.. Vouldja be mtel'C'sted in son1<' of
tl1l's(' cabind photos; y'sce we malu
'"m at. [I speCIal J''itt' fOI' tudent"
Y£'I1. wcll now we could g-iye yon haft
Id07l n of thosC' fol' why whprc tl1"'
<lI\P('(' you gnin"? Hcre, Sapl, taIH
thc c platr , .lnd ~ 'Y, Sa'TI, ya nredn'[ bolhel much \\ith the l'etouchll1~
Var"ity Bn ,'Zl'
nn tll'\t On!. 1 'no

10 (1:\,TAI
fo more I in It
may h'
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I

S t

'U 1\1 •
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'c('np, of tnl'll Idyll ilYJ t J( 1 ion,
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Ian

• 01

gt)

peoples theil u'anspol'tation, industr Y. living conditions, thinkings and
doings. On Thursday evening, March
20th, Dl. W. E. McCourt, Asst. ChancpllO! of V, ashington University, will
attempt to portray lite spi!'it of 'ch('
moun lain as :;cen in it,., structurc and
l.ln<l!;capC', \'iewc(1 from the prcscnt
and ) a t fOl CC5 which haye shaped
;>nd 'll e shapIng, this striking cart h
featull'; and hp will l'n<leavol to phow
(he I ('lalion hct\\ t C'n tbis particular
land CDl'n nne! man his way of li\·ing.
hI.! waY' of dOIng, h s way of thinJ,in!!
and h'" way of ,'prp~;si 'lg I inl,;C'1 f
~1. ~.

S('Jf~,

1\1.

\.\ ORLD'S FAIR.

exhibits 111 tbe
temple ()f
;CiC'lICe will typify a hundred. years of
(.,j 'ancctnent
in
nil branche;; of
':c,entltic endlUVOl. The plans for th('
rx'lI\) t have bern worked out l1n<lC')
til' : 1'. piecs of thC' National Hesc:1I'{'h
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GUESTS FOR ST. PATS.
The most important feature of St.
Pats is the guests. True to the precedent established in former years, this
year will be no exception. All of the
clubs and fraternities have an unusuallyf large list of out-of-town
dates. The hOl'.,;Oe parties given Thursday night not only furnish centralized
gayety for the members of the respective organizations but also offer
the guests a pleasant means of becoming acquainted with each other and
with the men of the other fraternities
and cluB's. The guests and chaperons
for the respective houses are:
Kappa Sigma
Chaperons: Mr. and Mrs. Hanley,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul, Mrs. Edwin :O:"'ong,
Mrs. Diehl, Mr. and Mrs. Rucker,
Rolla; Mr. and Mrs. Gaffey, Parsons,
Kansas; Mr. and Mrs. Becl{with, East
St. :':"'ouis, !II.
Guests: Misses Gloria Butterfield,
Lee Summit; Mo.; Emily McCaw,
Rolla; Helen Uhl, Thelma Louise
Berry, Cape Girardeau; Frances Matthews, Bernice
Zettock, Florence
Heligman, Elizabeth Kilpatrick, Dorothy Hart, Ruth Wettingel, Audrey
Logsdon, Marjorie Cain, St. Louis,
Mo.; Jane Jutton, East St. Louis, Ill.;
Elizabeth
Shew,
Churubus, Ind.;
Marion Weed, Champaign, Ill. ; Lucille
Lofton, Mexico, Mo.
Triangle
Chaperons: Mr. and Mrs. J. D . Delaney, Pittsburgh, Kans.; Mrs. J. L.
Pickles, Duluth, Minn.; Mr. and Mrs.
Cal'lton, Rolla.
Guests: Misses Helen Baysinger,
Louise Johu.son, Rolla; Ruth Monsch ,
Minerva Ott, Billy Peer, Grace Nelson,
Vera Monsch, Fairy Peer, Katherine
Meier, Eleanor Neaoles, Catherine
Lang, Helen Stephens, St. Louis; Erlna
Starrett, Columbus, Kansas; Mary
Pickles, Elizabeth Pickles, Duluth ,
Minn.; Doris Grisham, 'William Woods
College; Mildred Wommack, Spri 'gfield, Mo.
Sigma Nu
Chaperons: Mrs. A. F. McRae, Dr .
and Mrs. J. W. Barley, H. H. Armsby,
Dr. and Mrs. C. T. Millar, Mr. n.nd
Mrs. C. W. McCaw, Mr. and Mrs. McKinley, Mr. Arthur Cairns.
Guests: Misses LaVonne Black,
Johnston , Ruth Heath, St. Louis;
Daysie Long, Dorothy Kiesler, Lucy
Kiesler, Elizabeth Long, Mrs. J. H.
Brickner, Rolla; Lucille Shoemaker,
Tulsa, Okla.; Rena Mae Mercen,
Tulsa, Okla.; Helen Wright, Fulton,
Mo.; Mary Reid Simpson, Madison ,
Wis.; Edna Rose Gray, Little Rock,
Ark.; Lena Black, Bertenville, Ark.;
Marguerite Clark, New York City;
Ruth Vincent,
Catherine Cornell,
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Kansas City, Mo.; Charlotte Latten,
Hilda Kasselbaum, Jefferson City, Mo.

Springfield, Mo.; R. McDonald, New
York City.

Lambda Chi
Chaperons: Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. L . T. Hudson, Dr.
an.d Mrs. Mossman.
Guests: Misses Virginia Hausman,
Geraldine Reeve, Genevieve Larrabee,
Esther
Steele,
Stephens College;
Lucille Gillmore, Roadhouse, Ill.; Lucille Hess, Rolla; Dorothea Remmers,
Mary Roy, Bobby Barry, Martha McBrayer, Lola Ward, Thelma Kowert,
Leona Muller, Bernice Poage, Elizabeth Craft, Emily Gillham, St. Louis;
Bernice Yoch, Bellville, Ill.; Lucretia
B lee, University of Illinois.

Prospector
Chaperons: Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Via, Mr. and Mrs. Al Johns, M r . a nd
Mrs. X. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. L. T.
Hudson, Dr. a nd Mrs. Johnson.
G u ests: Misses Dorothy Dennison,
Rolla;
Dorothy Lewis, Margaret
Keyes, H . Berry, Columbia, Mo.; Mrs.
K. R. Neal, Newburg, Mo:; Dorothy
Reeves, Webster Groves, Mo.; Bernice
Schmoll inger, EdwardsviJIe, Ill.; Beatrice Cummings, Virginia GriSWOld,
Weber, Glasgoco, Sanchez, Doris Geischike, St. Louis; Catherine Cox, Rolla;
Erna Eiler, Fred Stillman, W . Farrar,
R. Galbraith.

Pi Kappa Alpha
Chaperons: Mrs. Morris, Ashland,
K y . ; MI'. a nd Mrs. E. L . Miller, MI'.
and Mrs. D. R. Baker, Kansas City ;
Mr, and Mrs. X. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Hudsoi1, Rolla.
Guests:
Misses
Kate
Springer,
Eunice 'Williamson, Ruth 'Williamson,
E. St. Louis; Allene Jensen , Carthage, Mo.; Martha McQuilton, East St.
Louis, Ill.; Esther Agee, Jefferson
City, Mo.; Mildred Kuever, 'Webste r
Groves, Mo.; Charlotte Burkhalter,
Milred Twellman, Edyth Koepp, Mildred Howden, Jerry Rodgers, St.
Louis; Mrs. L. W. Frohock, Ruth Nax,
Dorothy Read, Gladys Hell, Taylor,
Evelyn Frohock, Columbia,
Mo.;
Gladys Morris, Ashland, Ky.; Thurley
Sell, Crocker, Mo.; Flora Hudson,
Springfield, Mo.; Mattie Ball, Macon,
Mo.
Kappa Alpha
Chaperons: Mr. and Mrs. Woods,
Prof. and Mrs. Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs.
S. L. McCartney, Mr. and Mrs. Hud!'on , :lolla.
Guests: Mises Virginia
Clinton,
Agency, Mo. ; Jessie Best, Edna
Stewart , Wilma Stewart, Celeste
Hebron, Catherine Phillips, St. Louis;
Helen Hudson, Isabelle Stuart, Mary
Jane Campbell, Rolla; Helei1 Bowen.
Nashville, Tenn.: Maurine Frisi n ,
Annabelle Kerr, Lola Blanche Wilk erson, Springfield, Mo,; Floy Musselman, I{an sas City, Mo.
Mercier
Chaperons: Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Walsh, Mr. a nd Mrs. Ken Gray, Mrs.
C. :.,ambur.
Guests: Misses G . Rogers, F. Frewer E . Black, M. Harris, A. Schollmeyer, M. Kountzmai"l , J. Alexander,
E. Lambur, P . Pollack, R. Pollack, M.
O 'Flanigan, M. Woods, V. Zeigler, St.
Lo uis; L . Louney, Nadalia, Mo.; G.
Jolly, W eb ster Groves, Mo.; M. LaPe,
C. LaPe, Sullivan, Mo.; T. Dully, Jefferson City, Mo.; M, McGuire, Fort
Scott, Kansas; F. Moran, H. Wise,
University City, Mo.; M .Ellison,

Bonanza
Chaperons: Mr. and Mrs. E . R.
Tragitt, Des loge, Mo.
Gues ts: Mr. a nd Mrs. E. F . Chapin,
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Boyle, Mr. and
Mrs. BeDell, St. Louis, Mo.
Mis ses Eva Leonard, Rolla, Mo.;
Maudelle Wood, Collinsville, Ill.;
Dorothy Anderson, Sally McCreight,
Jefferson City, Mo.; Alma Lola Whitney, Springfield, Ill. ; Margaret Ann
Hopkins, Pittsburg, Pa.; Peggy Williams, Kansas City, Mo.; Ann Pennington, Hollywood, Calif.; Betty Jane
Freeman, Joplin, Mo.; Helen Louise
Lambert, Des Moines, Iowa.
Mr. Russell Simon Dittmer, Warsaw,
Russia; Herbert Robert Osterwald ,
Fiji Isles; Ben Coil, Santiago, Chili;
Tommy Green, Chicago, Ill., Frank
Biggs, Elden, France; Charles Breckenridge, Warsaw, Russia.
FISHY, FISHY!
An old salt tramped noisly into a
restaurau.t. He had just returned from
the Samoa Isles, and was let.ting the
world in general know about it in :J.
loud burst of praises.
"What views," he roared. " What
water. What grass. What trees. What
nuts. Wh2.t mermaids- ah! What mermaids!"
Suddenly he broke off. "Bring me a
can of sard ines," he bellowed at n.
passing waiter.
They brought him sardines, cute
little fishes. And he opened the can
himself, all the time murmuring, "Ah,
what mermaids."
And then all the little sardines got
a g ood look at the old baby. "Father,"
th ey eried in unison. "Father."
( Good night, children.)
- Reserve Red Cat.
IF THEY CAN PRINT 'EM--?
"Poppa! What makes people walk
in their sleep?"
"Twin beds, my son."
-Georgia Yellow Jacket.
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Cheaper power! Groping after this modern
touchstone to wealth, deluded inventors slaved
over perpetual motion machines •.• informed
inventors evol ved the turbine ... broad visioned
men harnessed the rush of waters .•• engineers
raised pressures and temperatures to produce
more power without corresponding increases
of cost.
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While, step by step, this progress has taken
place, the many men who have contributed to
it could not know what far-reaching results it
would have. Now the ultimate boons grow
clear. Water power development becomes a
national policy, steam bids fair to rival water
power for cheapness, economically produced
power brings more plentiful goods, lights houses
and hauls crowd:; in cities, is carried to rural
sections to lift washday drudgery from farm
women's shoulders.
Among the many industrial victories that are
behind this revolution, none is more important
than wider knowledge of piping materials and
better materials. One of the highly prized
chapters of our history is the contribution that
Crane research and valve engineering has made
to the general advance. The results of this
research are embodied in a Crane book, Pionen-ing in Science. It is a fascinating story of engineering development and a valuable reference
work for engineering students. A request will
bring you a copy.
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PIPING MATERIALS TO CONVEY ANO CONTROL
STEAM , LIQUIDS, OIL, GAS. CHEMICALS

EYE SIGHT SPECIALIST

CRANE CO .• GENERAL OFFICES: 836 S. MICHJCiAN AVE •• CHICAIiO

Office over Faulk-ner's

Branches a/ld Sales Offices in Om Hundred and Ninety Citi..

Office H-ours, 8 .a.m. to 5 p.m.
Special' Appointm(.nts
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FOLLOWILL DRUG CO.
See our lull tine of

M.S.M Seal Novelties, Compacts, Bracelets, Paper Knives,
Bookends and Many Others
HEADQUARTERS FOR ST. PAT AND HIS GUESTS
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